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BATH TUBS ARE IMPOSSIBLE ON

AN INCOME OF LESS UIff . .
than $i f oo.

I I WSmZrV' i tseaUf,tu Two-Pie- ce j & jz q. I Regular $8. 00 and
SA-- (viv .'. f t

mmmmk,- - V Linen Tub Suits a w $10.00 ValuesWhile Families With $700 a Year Can

Afford Neither Fuel Nor Gas.

Xtuv York, May 4. (Special cor-

respondence of The Republican.)- -

Figures which have just been com-

piled here dealing with the cost of
living" in this city as compared to the
country in general not only show, for
the first, time, just how any given
income is distributed, but also reveal
tome astonishing details of the method
of living among the classes which
they cover. The figures deal with in-

comes ranging from $"W a year to
$120 and are 'divided int five classes
JlOn apart. Based on all five classes
the figures whore that the average part
of the --income spnt for rent is 21 per
cent in New York as compared to 17
per cent for the whole country; 4.j per
cent for food as compared to 43 per
cent for the whole country, while for ;

clothing the figure is the same in both
cases, that is, 14 per cent. In the
ca.se of incomes of $300 or Jfloo, the
balance is much heavier against New
York, rent taking one-quart- er more
than elsewhere and food considerably
less, not because food is cheaper, but
because there is less to spend on it.
Details of the mode of living possible
with the incomes mentioned leads to
the conclusion that considerably less
is actually gotten for the money here
i.s compared to the whole country.
This is borne out by statements ap-
pearing in the report which show that
in this city half the Jiloo families and
more than one-thir- d of the $?ou fami-
lies cannot afford to buy fuel but
gather it on the streets. One-thir- d of
the JSwi families cannot afford gas.
only one family in ten in the Jiloo
group and only one family in six in
the $7oo group spends anything on the
rare of the teeth. Perhaps the most
astonishing fact of all is that no more
than three-fourt- hs of the families with
incomes of $Iloo or less bath tubs are
beyond their mentis that is, are not
included in the standard of living.

The ancient and honorable janitor
joke is on its last legs if the pro-
posals f the members of the janitor
guild in this city boar fruit. At a meet-
ing of the Janitors" Society of New
York, the arbiters of life so far as it
exist in apartment and office build-
ings, are to consider plans first to
show up the shortcomings of the ten-
ant, second for his education, in order
that he may cooperate more harmoni-
ously with his janitor. While the os-

tensible purpose of the agreement is
supposed to be indicated in the an-

nouncement that it is "to establish a
working agreement between janitors
and tenants" the latter insist that tlwy
are the ones who have always been
worked by the janitors. The tenants
are now considering a rival organiza-
tion to protect what they are pleased
to call their rights. The suggestion is
being considered as a result of the re-

cent happenings in Turkey to organize
the 'Young Tenants" to oppose further
extension of the already autocratic
powers of the Abdul Hamids other-
wise the janitors. It seems probable.

uiroMgn
promptly since the power of the
janitors in this city is so complete that
the persons who depend on them for
light, heat. Ice, milk, and all other
supplies will Caie to run the
risk of having them cut off by any ac-

tive It is rumored that one
of the first demands of the
janitors will be for a more dignified
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certainly wonderful offering today. bargain brings the popular Boston
Store again notice of those need money their purchases. These
Suits are linen anil linen finished materials, desirable shades
pink, champagne white. Beautifully made trimmed latest ef-

fects. suit this less 8.00; others as high . 10.00, and
the-assortme- nt limited early morning.

Your Choice of Any Today for $4.90
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naked no matter how keen.
In addition to being an extraordinary
specimen of of printing,
book is of value, because it contains
many words that cannot be found in

average dictionary. AVords. with
meaning of which all are familiar

have been omitted. In their places are
fin- - many words now obsolete. The book.
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BAGGED A RHINOCEROS.
Xairobi, May 10. Col. Roosevelt

bagged a bulky rhinoceros and al.o
fifteen other varieties of game in his
latest expedition. The rhinoceros was
rushing him when ho fired at fourteen
paces.

o
DAUGHTERS OF THE REVOLU-- I

TION.
Boston, May 10. The third annual j

convention general of the Society of j

Daughters of the Revolution opened
today. dy was devoted to pass-
ing on credentials. The regular work
will begin tomorrow.

o .

See Dr. Swlgert for correct glasses. j

17 E. Adams St. Phone Red !4S1. ' T
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The

We Lave the new

Vest Pocket Edition

of the

Gilette Safety Razor

and would like to show
it to you. One would
be a dandy rit't for him
just before that vaca-

tion trip.

Adams Pharmacy
Henry B. Cate, Mgr.

In Hotel Adams.
Tel M 243.
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THE HOFFMAN CIGAR
STAND, E. J. DOYLE, PROP. I
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Corner Broadway and Center. Xj

is so small that it cannot be read by ; )

.

Children 's Muslin 25c Mercerized
Drawers 12 t-- 2c

Drawers for infants and chil-

dren, splondidiy made of
muslin and priced today cheiiper

than you can make them. Spe- -

cial

Wwii.,jiti'iUi. nntfe

TP

HY PAGE VISITING PHOENIX Hy
Page, agent the Sonora raiiroad
Jaavmas, and formerly with the

Southern Pacific here city ticket
agent, returned Sunday with
Airs. I'rige. who quite Jo-
seph's hospital.

200 NEW OAK KEG MISSOURI
PICKLES $1.10 EACH. McKEE'S
CASH STORE.

POST CARDS, PHOENiy VIEWS.
EACH. PHOENIX VIEW BOOKS.

15c. EACH. AT THE BIG CURIO, ON
ADAMS ST.

t
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DRINK

HEALTHFUL

VITALmNG
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ON

THE

NATURAL

MINERAL WATER

The
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Poplin 15c
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Sweet Arizona oranges, $2.50 a box
Crump's.

1 f

'v.

o Saloon. Pool and Billiards.
. POST CARDS. PHOENIX VIEWS, ! Budweiser on draught... Old Crow,

1c. EACH. PHOENIX VIEW BOOKS, Mayflelo and Ouckenhelmer Rye
15c. EACH. AT THE BIG CURiO, ON Whiskies pre sold over the bar.
ADAMS ST. JOHN ?. BODET Prep.

Did you ever try big. cold

Flavored With wa?t?rd for plloenix' Tcmre
. . ana --.uesa.

urape Juicer
Try one. It's the tno:.t

licious and refreshing drinks ever
made. You'll sure to like

ONLY 10
Have you tried that stimulating

drink have been teliing you about
that wonderful strength building

drink made Malted Milk, Sweet
Milk, Ice t'ream. Egg. Chocolate, Kruit
and flavoring with wafers?--r
MAKES AN LUNCH.

tin

our

one of de

be it.

4. we
51

of

pecially good for men or women
'5 who feel "all in."
V Lets of other drinks, too, served in

; e nest and most sanitary style.
ICE CREAM, SUNDAES, CORNU- -

t-- COPIAS.

ij Oct your Cornucopias here where
von fret tickets which entitle von to

--5

4

free ones.

Postoffice News Store

From Hilderbran's are Gifts of Quality

Mail order

EXCELLENT

No matter what it is Brooch,
Pin, Ring, Sterling Silver Novelty,
Diamond or anything else in our
enormous stock. If it is from
Hilderbran's it's all right.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

fa.hilderbrAny C9MPANT

wnwwwa

I

inr: Hi
2 W

"VIAVI" representatives
Lemonades

Mrs. M. A. Stevens, Mgr.
42 X. Fourth Ave.

rZrrri Strongest and
? lightest trunk mad

33 St

El
M

f

TRUNK
FACTORY.

433 W. AVash. St.
telephone r.eu S:!S4.

The eelebrated Teco
Ware should be seen at the
Bide-a-We- e Sales Room,

Polk

PHOENIX

Phono Black

EASTERLIES & WHITNEY

UNDERTAKERS

i Window Awnings
r Store Awnings

Porch Awnings x
Ninth' Avenue, near
Woodland Avenue.

CMIROPOlJ.S --..

J

'

V

,. I'alnleas rmovai ot
Corns, 60 cnts each.
Bunions, Moles and
T.rts, removed by

' electricity. Ingrow- -'
bnff Toenails a spe

cialty. Men, Ijidles and Children
treated day or erenlngs. Between
First and Center St on Adams.
Phone Red 8073. FRANK SHIRLEY.

The HOFFMAN
Ei erthlng First Class

Famous Tory Faust Eecr on

Draught
JACK GIBSON. Proprietor.

Utk9' Arizona School of Music

pfgf

Orchestra 25 Instruments. Best Soloists in City, Including' Mr. Eug'ene Redewill, Miss liughes,
Mr. Keep, Miss Aline Redewill, Mr. Karl Heinrich. Redewill (Instrumental), Y. M. C. A.
Quintet (Vocal). Reading's, Mr.

Style

Quintet
GENERAL ADMISSION 50c

i


